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C E L E B R A T E  C H R I S T M A S  I N  S T Y L E  T H I S  Y E A R !

Your team deserve something

incredible to look forward to this

Christmas! A Christmas Party is an

opportunity to showcase your team

culture and company values. We can

help you organise the most exciting

Christmas party in town, really

creating some excitement within your

workplace!

Tell us all of your greatest, fanciest,

most insane Christmas party ideas, your

dream location and your budget and

we go out and find you a selection of

venue options that meet the brief. We

then introduce you to your key contact

at the venue and they help you to make

your dream become a reality!

IN-PERSON
CHRISTMAS PARTIES

If you’re not expecting to be planning

a face-to-face Christmas Party, but

would love to celebrate in style with

your virtual team, we’re bringing back

our infamous Virtual Christmas

Parties launched in 2020. They’re so

good, you forget you’re not in a room

together!

VIRTUAL CHRISTMAS
PARTIES

FREE CHRISTMAS
VENUE FINDING



WE REVIEW OUR
PORTFOLIO

We will review our extensive,

high quality venue portfolio to

source a range of suitable

options that meet, or even

exceed your brief for your

Christmas party! 

You tell us all of your greatest,

fanciest, most insane

Christmas ideas for your

team, your dream location

and your budget and we go

out and find you a selection of

options that meet the brief.

YOU TELL US YOUR
PARTY BRIEF

WE PREPARE YOU 
A PROPOSAL

We'll send you a detailed

proposal of venues for your

Christmas party including a

clear breakdown of costs,

availability, full event details

and images, making the

whole process so simple and

easy for you!

YOU PICK YOUR
FAVOURITE!

Once you choose your

favourite venue from our

portfolio, we'll introduce you

to your key contact at the

venue and they help you to

make your dream become a

reality!

H O W  D O E S  O U R  V E N U E  F I N D I N G  S E R V I C E  W O R K ?



SAVE MONEY

W H A T  A R E  T H E  B E N E F I T S ?

As an agency we get the best rates

and we’ll negotiate the best deal for

you! We would love to say we do

this out of the goodness of our little

Christmas Elf hearts, but we’ll let

you in on a little secret – the venues

kindly look after us, so you don’t

need to foot the bill for our

research. Which means it really is

free for you to use!

Searching for the perfect venue can

be quite stressful. Ensuring

everyone is happy with the

location, as well as finding a place

that can accommodate all your

party needs can be quite a

burdening task, so we'll prioritise

your needs and provide you with a

detailed proposal of options in no

time at all

We know how time-consuming it

can be searching for the best

Christmas party venue, so we'll take

the task off your shoulders and

source you the perfect venue in no

time from our portfolio of extensive,

high-quality venues.

SAVE TIMELESS STRESS



D O N ' T  J U S T  T A K E  O U R  W O R D  F O R  I T !

Kate and her team at The Secret Event Service made our online
Christmas Party an evening to remember. A cocktail (and
mocktail) master class, escape rooms and more were enjoyed by
our team of 16. We absolutely loved every minute and it was great
to receive our generous drinks packs through the post, it really
helped get us all excited as we posted their arrival on slack. On the
day the event was really well executed and such a great laugh we
stayed on until the early hours partying! Thank you Kate and The
Secret Event Service Team (you won't be a secret for long!!)

Gav Winter
CEO, Rapid Spike

Kate and her gang pulled together the most amazing remote
Christmas party for The Data Shed. We genuinely had so much
fun, we barely noticed we were all in our respective homes. No
request was too much trouble. If you need a helping hand
pulling off a super-duper event - this crew is who you want in
your corner. 

Anna Sutton
Co-Founder, The Data Shed 

What a fantastic event! We took part in the murder mystery for our
virtual Christmas party and it was enjoyed by all circa 50 staff who
attended from both the UK and across Europe. The service received
in the run up and during the event was second to none. The actors
were fabulous and very believable and the platform itself was a
perfect fit for the event. Many staff commented on how it was even
better than they had anticipated! Would highly recommend.

Megan Pocock
Business Analyst, Accelerant Holdings

Having organised my company’s Christmas party for the last five
years, I was worried that 2020 would be difficult to make special,
but then I found Kate and her team at Secret Event Services! They
organised a fantastic online murder mystery event for us (around
100 staff), which involved real actors, all hosted by a detective. The
event was a huge hit with staff, who loved the interactive element
and working in teams. It was also great to have pretty much all
event organisation taken off my hands. We couldn’t have asked for
more at this very strange time. Thank you!” 

Jess Pether
Communications Manager, UK Sport

https://www.linkedin.com/company/thedatashed/


We'll work with your venue of choice to ensure your Face-to-Face
Christmas party can be delivered virtually in case of emergency. 

We want nothing more than you to be able to celebrate in style this
year, so should there be any reason you cannot have a your party f2f,
for example, your team need to isolate, or we go into a last-minute
lockdown, we will work hard with our partners to deliver your event
virtually!

As we all know, lockdown can happen with just three days’ notice, so
building your event with a virtual back-up option will allow us enough
time to quickly turn a live event to online, saving you a lot of stress,
potential wasted costs and creating a sensational virtual Christmas
party for your team.

We’ve got your back. If your f2f has to be cancelled for any reason,
we’ll be there to ensure you can still celebrate in style. 

*Please note, not all parties will be able to be delivered virtually.

I T ' S  A L W A Y S  G O O D  T O  H A V E  A  V I R T U A L  B A C K U P !



A L L  Y O U R  B U R N I N G  Q U E S T I O N S ,  A N S W E R E D !

Our Venue Finding Service is
completely free of charge to

you. As we already have those
established relationships with

our venues, they pay us an
agency rate for bringing them
business, meaning you don't
have to pay us for doing the

research!

If you have any venue related
problems regarding your

Christmas party, you should refer
to the terms and conditions of
your venue booking, and get in

touch with your point of contact
at the venue. If you’re struggling,

we’ll  always be here to help!

WHY IS IT FREE? WHAT DO WE DO IF WE
HAVE ANY PROBLEMS?

WHAT'S THE
PROCESS?

Our Free Venue Finding Service
is fully explained on page 2 of

this Christmas brochure. If you
have any more questions that
are unanswered, get in touch

and we'll  be more than happy to
explain any queries you may

have. 



B O O K  Y O U R  C H R I S T M A S  P A R T Y  V E N U E  T O D A Y !

GET IN TOUCH

The Secret Event Service

The Secret Event Service

@secreteventltd

@secreteventservice

www.secreteventservice.com

kate@secreteventservice.com

0113 824 1284

“At The Secret Event Service, we are driven by producing incredible events for our clients, that inspire, engage
and enhance their experience. We are passionate about creating unique experiences that revolutionise the

way we interact and create lifelong memories for every single member of your team. We put the secret
ingredient into your Christmas that makes it one to remember”  – Kate Hutchinson, Managing Director of The

Secret Event Service. 

STAY CONNECTED

https://www.linkedin.com/company/the-secret-event-service-ltd/
https://www.facebook.com/secreteventservice
https://twitter.com/secreteventltd
https://www.instagram.com/secreteventservice/
https://www.secreteventservice.com/

